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[609], history [364], examination [243], 
hospital [211], diagnosis [208], year [204], 










































頻 度 出 現 語
200以上 patient, history, exam111at1on, hospital, d1agnos1s, year. pam 
100以上 tissue, blood, day, heart, chest, date, area, time, lung, disease, mass, age, room, admission, cel, 
abdomen, procedure, section, sk11, week, neck, 1mpress1on 
50-99 month, male, liver, pulse, specimen, report, suture, discharge, evidence, eye, Illness, ear, con1t1on, 
pressure, weight, number, phys1c1an, bowel, female, med1cat1011, problem, study, extremity, operation, 
tenderness, edema, family, loss, system, artery, incision, node, surgery, complaint, size, lesion, bladder, 
breast, kidney, pos1t1on, treatment, gland, name, murmur, biopsy, findings, anesthesia, head, muscle, 
wall, portion, bleeding, child, dificulty, episode, side, sound, symptom, test, thyroid, wound, 
lobe, exam, fltud, hour 
40-49 fracture, region, sinus, carcinoma, diameter, leg, level, limit, quadrant, spleen, surface, tube, activity, 
breath, degree, therapy, tumor, wave, abnormality, back, J01t, gallbladder, lymph, x-ray, mother, nose, 
body, 1nfect1on, note, throat, vessel, allergy, arm, membrane, temparature, time, distress, drug, office 
30-39 cough, film, reflex, rate, review, cavity, change, count, fever, hernia, movement, pathology, plan, sign, 
ve11, aorta, bra11, rhythm, vom1t1ng, care, headache, home, pelvis, colon, course, hemorrhage, 
laboratory, appearance, coronary, fascia, folow-up, minute, nerve, summary, duct, finger, nausea, 
pneumonia, series, stomach, tendon, urine, uterus, adhesion, canal, emergency, end, foot, hypertension, 
interrupted, space, stone, tract, ulcer, amount, mfarct1on, matenal, mucosa, swelling, type, umt 
20-29 base, bone, recovery, shortness, ankle, calc1f1cat1on, case, consultat1on, cyst, dyspnea, evaluation, 
mouth, rnght, pack, penod, record, rule, carotid, descnpt1on, diet, d1ssect1on, failure, fashion, rnorrnng, 
range, shape, ventncle,'alcohol, clamp, co111p!,cat1on, congestion, cord, distention, face, father, mot,on, 
obstruction, presence, axis, capsule, catheter, diarrhea, ligament, percusion, platelet, pupil, surgeon, 
tonsil, defect, food, function, layer, length, man, nodule, parenchyma, respiration, signature, valve, 
woman, adrenal, diabetes, hand, health, 11crease, inJury, point, rad1at1on, scan, scar, smear, structure, 
apped1x, block, control, cyanos1s, f1bros1s, hosp1talizat1on, msulin, m1dl1ne, part, place, radiology, silk, 
vagina, weakness, anemia, bed, birth, catgut, childhood, color, date, department, disorder, 




頻 度 出 現 語
400以上 left, nght 
100以上 wel, present, year-old, low, any, past, smal, white, physical, other, upper, both 
50-99 good, negative, general, chro11c, antenor, pulmonary, abdominal, al, acute, clear, last, large, 
moderate, usual, med1cal, mt!d, posterior, bt!ateral, marked, severe, gross, rectal, soft, lateral, regular, 
more, siight, multiple, postoperative 
40-49 c!i11cal, closed, prior, unremarkable, possible, previous, distal, ventncular, chief, first, intact, 
m1croscop1c, cardiac, several, old 
30-39 palpable, same, s1gn1f1cant, few, surgical, chromic, discomfort, external, preoperative, equal, further, 
myocardial, cervical, abnormal, light, f11al, free, respiratory, medial, m1111mal, recent, 11tral, daily, 
deep, mgu1nal, occas1onal, operative 














an-, hyper-, peri-, sub-, dys-，接尾辞では






hem/ o, hem at/ o [blood], cardi/ o [heart], 
aden/o [gland], later/o [side], fibr/o 
[fiber], carcin/o [cancer], cyst/o 






















接頭語 頻度 出 現 例
a-, an- 134 anesthesia 
anemia 
anenthet1c 
hyper- 13 hypertension 
hypertrophy 
hyperplasia 
pen- 107 penpheral 
peritoneum 
peritoneal 
sub- 93 subcutaneous 
subcorneal 
subcuticular 
dys- 90 dyspnea 
dysuna 
dysphag1a 
post- 78 postoperative 
ep1- 77 epithelial 
ep1staxis 
epitheltum 
trans- 74 transfusion 
transverse 
transurethral 
1- 72 indigestion 
insufficiency 
mab山ty
pre- 67 preoperative 
premature 
precord1um 
intra- 55 intravenous 
intraventncular 
intraocular 
endo- 37 endometnum 
endoscopy 
endotracheal 
meta- 34 matastas,s 
hypo- 33 hypoglycemia 
para- 33 parathyroid 
その他 inter-, ant,-, extra-, im-, mal-, supra-, 
pro-, c1rcum-, mesa-, ante-, de-, exo-, 






接頭語 1 頻度 出 現 例
-,tis 191 bronchitis 
arthritis 
tonsilitis 
-oma 127 carc1noma 
hematorna 
adenosarcoma 
-ectomy 103 appendectomy 
tons1 l ectomy 
cholecystectomy 
-logy 99 pathology 
radiology 
etiology 
-gram 97 electrocard1ograrn 
program 
pyelogram 
-oid 78 sphenotd 
rheumatoid 
schizoid 
-esthesia 68 anesthesia 
-una 64 dysuna 
nocturia 
hematuria 
-meter 51 diameter 
-trophy 44 hypertrophy 
atrophy 
-megaly 41 organomegaly 
hepatosplenomegaly 
cardiomegaly 
-scopy 41 endoscopy 
bronchoscopy 
-em1a 38 anemia 
-pnea 38 dyspnea 
orthopnea 
-pa thy 31 adenopathy 
lymphadenopathy 
-graphy 30 mammography 
angiography 










(i列） b.i. d. (bis in die) 
q_ i. d. (quater in die) 
p. r.n. (pro re nata) 







診療録は，患者の個人記録 (past history, 















iよ31.2, headache Ii 7. 9, pain Ii 6. 9, symp-
tomは6.5, infectionは 5.9となった。形容詞
の場合は，mostは 14.1,dueは 9.5, lessは









接尾辞については， — itisが診療録 l に対して6 . 9
60 田中伸代 ・名木田恵理子 ・太田英子 ・岡田 衆
辿結形 頻度 出 現
hem/o 207 hemorrage 
hemat/o hernostasis 
hernatocnt 
card1/o 193 cardiac 
myocard1al 
electrocard1ogram 
later/o 182 bilateral 
lateral 
bilaterally 
arten/o 121 artery 
artenosclerot,c 
arterial 
cyst/o 113 cystlC 
cyst 
cholecystectomy 
anter/o 104 anterior 
anteriorly 
f,br/o 100 fibrous 
f1bros1s 
f1brot1c 
lymph/o 98 lymph 
lymphocyte 
lyrnphocyt1c 
cyt/o 97 lymphocyte 
lymphocyt1c 
cytoplasm 
pulm/o 97 pulmonary 
pulmonology 
pulmomc 
ur/o 97 unne 
urmary 
unnalys1s 
muc/o 93 mucosa 
mucous 
mucosa I 
abdom1n/o 90 abdom1nal 
neur/o 89 neurolog1c 
neurolog1ca¥ 
neural 
aden/o 79 adenopathy 
adenoid 
adenoma 
bronch/o 76 bronchitis 
bronch/i bronchial 
bronchodilator 
gastr/o 76 gastro111test111al 
gastric 
ep1gastnc 





































































語 句 頻度 慈 味
pt 79 patient 
cc 47 carbon copy 
HEENT 37 head-eye-ear-nose-throat 
bp 33 blood pressure 
GI 31 gastrointestinal 
EKG, EKGs 22 electrocardiogram, -graph 
EEG 19 electroencephalogram, -graph 
GU 18 genitourinary 
PA 18 posteroantenor 
rt 18 nght 
C. ¥I.A 17 celebrovascular accident 
costvertebral angle 
I-x 17 history 
ref 17 reference, referred 
b i d 15 twice a day 
CBC 15 complete blood count 
q i d 15 four times a day 
Rx 15 prescription 
qrs 14 quarters 
approx 13 approximate (ly) 
CT 13 computerized tomography 
lab 13 laboratory 
pH 13 potential of hydrogen 
AP 12 anteropostenor 
WBC 10 white blood cels 
white blood count 





の出現頻度を 1とすると， 2以上であ ったもの
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